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Wti.MM'AV l"t anniversary

..f the t.irtli ly n.Thl .rant, it

l.v Jan.ni.-ti- . "'l .M -.

in nmiiv --f tl- - prin. il '' ,f

country.

Tin: iiio.-rai- of th lit! le sf.iU' ,

lu.!,.n. Klill want "a little whiskey ii. j

of

of

of

of

tlieirn." nl a.o.rlm-l- y the i.ro-'- l t..nn.-a-!vl inna of oil. which an

law ha--i- Hcd ly the Hon- :ini.' iii.-c, as

'''" t'"' l.v of S to
the Senate.

ilson Thursday la-- t. a timed at

Thk frt iieral Al'l'mpriation hill (, e ..ly .. j.,.d l.y the
ed to the House l"t ai.l'r"l,"i4t'-- ' lar.l nil ..ii.j,ariv. and its failure

:;.'J."m.tilttiii the year lv.7, M'.T i".C"( ,,.,,,1 .i uli."iati.ai in the
f.rtlieviwr is...llie.uner.-n.'-- ii'u ....

exj-i- e of I !' lature fir the ni- -

ent
I

Tiii- I'h la.l. ll.hia T..K.sa.-rttha- t

nooO hoii are ii..l-- r coiitra.t lor nx
; ,l,,,.v.1,r,..L-th.a-.n.hi.-

if .on-i.le- r- pr-lt-
. !1 for eity which

ulr.-a.- i e..titaiti-ti.- a- - many a- - arij
..Ih.-- r on the continent.

Tr ..en raue Stale (V.-n.i- ttee has

U- -n eall.- -l to meet at I larri-- t nnr on the
,,., .. M... ...fiv ) lime an-- ! I.la--e of
hol-iini- the Iiein.KTHlM Slate t onvelitloD

to nominate for Supn-m- e

.hi lj.- mi'l Sial.- - m

The l'n-i'1- -nl ha- - -- . ttl- -i the lolls fiht
..ver the ritl.-bnrj- h I'. iiMon Ali ik v by

the U'.ininieiit of William II. Itarelay

who i a native of layette cunty. wai-- a

K.Mier Hiirinir the late war. and has

ana. tive.eoii-.i-t.-n- t I .iii.ht.iI.

Tin: I U -t Virginia now

cnvenel in . xtm .i..ii. ami it is

that I'. S. Senator fatieleti. who
f.iil.-- l "f an at the n :iilar w--i- on

has piin.-- l enough ir.-- . nba. k.-r- s an !

lU .uhii. an- - to his siip.rt 1o eii-m- v his

eie !ioIl w bell the Vote i taken.

IvTKUVM. KKVKM I. o I.K.TOK IloWI.IN

ol this ct d.s-- not a. ar to U- -

on a Ih- -I of ro- -. Mi ni other
-- A I hui. h rats would like to enjoy the

npii-it.- -s of t! thee, and an' after the
in a manner that eom - the

'..li.'.'lor to hu-t- le around in a very live-- 1

wav.

II. SI i- -s is i.iliiiir up s.i rai.i.llv on the
harid,-- ..f the Inter-Stat- e ..mmi-s- n. tiers n.a.ts. yet tin ier incir own un

at they will swai.i"l l f.uc tjition ol the law. none
..... i..n..,t ',. mm, l,i nils of all kinds to fr.-- ii. the

and from every .iiarter, both by and

against the railriad-- , are acciimulatiinr.
an an immense crop of litigation i I.huii-ini- r

up for future settlement.

Sll CHI N W.IoRs Y llallies
I'.laine and l airchil.l as the cminir

I'.laine, be thinks.
lie nominated bv acclamation, and

thut l aiivbild, w ho
er of the I. rand of the KcpuMic.
has taken the lainei.t.sl , pi. ice in

the s of the old .

As far a- - heard to. in Colonel .lani.-- s

Vomit... of Mi-- II. t..n. stand-a- t the front

in reun-vhan- ia as a tn-- e planter. n

!

'

th:it
j

ere

Sian

t

be
(

be plant. "I llV tn-e- s fruit .,t,.. und Hot filtered throilh the nar-1ns-

L'7. willows Ci- - or prejudices. ..r the l.sise worn
..lid Vouiii.. a uhkI.-- I fanner, w- - inatral - of a or two
arc ii..t surprised that he lead the T1(. ;W - tixed, certain ini-w- a

in this ervat work of movable, not an rtain shift iiil'
nH rati..n. of iielividiial opinions, varying with

lr appears that arbitration l.- - not ar-

bitrate. In the dispute Is tw.s-- the .Dke
op. iat.irs and tin- inkers, in the Colinells- -

lile nvioii, the matter was referred to
an arbitrator, w hose derision is repudiat-e.- l

by the rs. and a l.s koiil has
Ini'ii inaui."urated hich proinisK to

and slublH.riily sustained. If arbi-

tration fails, what then '.'

Iris now announced on the authority
of 'est, that if the i eniocratic
partx insist upui it, Mr. Cleviland will

consent to apnn be u candidate. The
l.i-le- i put out bv the has

..iiieklv mutcn.ili.e.l ami theiv is no
Ioiih'I need coyness Mr. ( 'lew- -

laud is in'the tield as a candidate for r- -
nomination. U-- t t h.-- r aspirants. " stand '

from under

I'M.tKthe rules of flu- - pally lb'
Stale '.invention cannot

this year earlier than the
Wednesday in August and Chairman

f '.Mifx-- r auiioiini'.'s lbaf it may not
until r. There will lie no Sen-

atorial del.-gat- lienaftrr. the Convrn-1ioi- i

s.liixis4-- of delegates etplal lo
the of liielnU'rs of the House of
lief

Willi tb.-n- is a mii-ta- nl oiitcrj' fixtn
I ' tii'i-i-t ic sour.-.- - fhe anticii.it. '.1

siirpbi- - in lhe Treasury, l air- -

hi!. I d.s lilies to pursue the pilicj of bis
fin'd.s'.'s.s.ir and re.i.s'iu the remainder of
the outstanding :1 r s tit. lionds. wbirli
look- - wry much a-- if the s retarv wanl-.'- I

I. ba-tr- ii tb.' cri-- i- whic!i liis fx.litical
trieiid if th- sti is not

by lowering the t:.ri:1 duties 011 f..r--.

'gn iuijs.rts.

' Tin. lcmx-rat- and the Mugwiiui.
.r. e --. ttl.ng .low 11 to the rotivirti.ui

the n lloliilllatioll of M r. Cleveland
11. t year, is a fixed fa.1. Ill Massa-

chusetts, ih. y claim thai In- - is an unadul-
terated mugwump, in York is
11. Id to lie a .fiialified inngw uuip. w bile in
r. iiii- - Kauia and Indiana it is asserted
that be is an ard wide, 1

not lo fade. IVin.icrat. V.m ims
oiir tiioti. y and vmi 1ak-- s voiircboiiv.

to
.x ratir t ongn'-s-uia-n. ho is s.ttmg out
for l.unifx', to inak. bis arrangements to
In- - bark time. To antiripat.sl
a.s'uinulatioti thr surf.lns in

is added the muddle I

Cominissioners have created among
the railroads a Hn reason
an earlv

ui'propriatiou s.U.s.is W met by
tnnsurv. no doubt

f appmbulion of
s..l.. tbnillgboUl

Tut: bill desuil, gnitioii. almn- -

and tsah-o- x.rtions..f
1'enii lUilnmd defeat. si ii, Nru-ateo- n

W.snrs.lay lust by Vote of M
nays to 7 j,.,. Alexander

bill, explain.-.- ! that his
loimrr of it was
false n'pns.-tilation- s tliat it in
ii.ter.-sti- . stockholder. The def.-a- t

..ftbis which was in the
of Vaiiderbilt . li.pie.

Lill pr.ij.v-f- , will w.d--mi-

the jn thi,. ttii lion
of SUite holds out the l,..-elh-

road may !

'f IW.iiriilr--

Ji y l! nm the I lonti and
district l.:u n a IK'W view f

manv-si.i.-.- l. disrtvli.inary jtower which
.In.ip-- tint. Suite i 'rri"' the

brantiiie i if Ii.HT Ii.rii-.- . At ttsfiit
of Mifflin .otiiify omrt rtmnt;

were prescnte-- atruinst '

pnmtintf Tlx- - Jh-I-t- Jvlin1 to

have Iii. 1i..n influenced !' the rcmun- -

taking the i

the ojijwiMtion whs to i'tTe-f- pro- -

hiiiitorj- - and that the law had
not invete.1 him with or.- -

liil.iti.ui He n fon- - ninteil all li.Tiis-e- s

when law
w .uiplid with.
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about
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be
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tlni!

additional

Mif-

flin
i

jciu-- r

lh.

should

" hill" thatTin: xo Billiiiir-l- y

was inten.k-- d to limit the .'halve fr the

,r,,,.vi, in e -- t.'itc. from
in,.,,..r.,i.. n mark- - made l.v Sen- -

Mtor l'.mori- diirin-- the of the
hill. or Hcni.tcratic friends are hanking

.
H.t..-all- ; but tl. tin. they reekon- -

inir without their ht.
To hi..- - their eh.iu'rin over the .level-onuient- f.

of a.lvero- - wtitiment hiih the
.l nsion of Mr. Cleveland talk of not

rinir . ,i nation bro.ht to
. tl.e h.mTan.- journal- - ar,- -

inatai that tlie Kcjiii'ihcan party is

to create a hi-- ni in their ranks.
they an- - afr.ii.l of Mr. levlaii'l

hs a laieli'late. If tin journals will

cast their ey.-- s back to I 4, ami

make a note of the fact, that his s

tli ri w acci.l.-ntal- . aie; n.'t l.a--- .l

u.n either his merits or hi- - jiopiilarity.
and then that the next time

must ..1. if all m then'
ne do not think they will.ii

ever much caii-- e for !teptihlicaii to C ar

his candidai-- in lss.
We an- - almo-- t every day ruiininj

against old familiar announcements,

that mime one or other Kailroad magnate
- w it li a .listiiiL'uished of ladies and

;eiitleiiien ii: l car" have arrived

etc. feel ju- -t a littl.- - euriou-t- o know

b what authority, or und. r what inter-

pretation of I liter-Mat- e t'oimuenv
law ib.-- K bi iruns in railroad circles, are

llllitted to et. lld free to their
sjiecial friend. It will hardly be all.

that their wives .laughters, their
.Mii-i- ns and th. ir and their dear
i rs..nal friends are employe- - of the

won this clans.- of law as

well ax the loll:.' and short haul section V

Tiik proj.M's to amend
lliyli I.icen-- .' bill th;U has pa. d

Ibinse, hi as to make it duty of the
Courts in I'hiladelphia Pittsburgh to
suiH-rvis- irratitinr of licenses
same as in the of Stat.
While has it- - hand it

should deline a statutory discretion ;;ov- -

ei nine courts. As it now -. the 'bs. i.- -!

tioii " ..f ihecourtsintliisCouim-.nwe.iltl- i

ram.'.s lietw.-ei- i an unrestrained trrant of
li.i-ns.-- s and j ...j.;i.;.;.,n .i.isti.-.- '

anlfjuity should U- - dealt with an
even liaild throUL'hollt the of the

l.Mility and .ublicenti nt. a nn k and
a nm, insiead of a terror to evil

Tin: jiubli-be- .l

ill this State, in following plain
and somewhat caustic article tells

some home truths which are worthy .(

consideration by voters of all parties, par-

ticularly this time when canvass
County nominations is alioiit .

"The iN'ni.n ratic candidates
have made an agreement not to

eanviiss. This i well and J'ne le publi-- ,

rails iiiij;ht imitate it with profit. Alnmt

f.irtv raii'lidat.-- s an- - announce.! of
w h.uil w ill over the I'ouiitv more
or less. Count inir the exiis.s of
candidates, the value of their lost time
and the lo- -t time ..f in ople ho stop
work to talk to th.-n- i it amount-t- o thous
ands of dollars. And after jKs.ple

are as apt to lc beaten as not. The slick-

est and simmthost toiiued
sw indler .' who succii-- t in

.1. iviviii people. nd s,, the iin--

nipiiloii- - pilitical liar may make a
iiiiin-ssiot- i and carry a district when lit-

is the lexst a- - i rants.
Von can't tell what a man is by meotint:
hiui once."

Tiik days of divine worship in primi-

tive buildings are yet entirely d.

The coligr. ration of the Krloriiied Cliiircb.
of Cainplx ll county. Pakota. built a

buti li of sods, eighteen by twenty
and eight feet Tin- - r.x.f is also
made of sod- -, which an' laid oil limle- - of
trs-s- . Kadi side lias tbns' w indows. and
ad. sir at one .ml. The wall-insi- are
plastered with a mixture made of
und straw , a phister w ith which
ilussians of Pakota filast.-- their boiiss--

and stabh-- s insid.-aii-- l out. The
mad.- - ..f n.itgh boards pl.nvd on bl.x-k-

. and the is a d

p.und code Nix. which serves as a plat-

form, and a few nmgb K.ards in theshafx'
if a d.-s- There tl.xir ill this chim b

except the virgin soil. On this rbur. li

then-i- still a small debt for windows
mid the d.x.r. And during the winter
just 'i partiripat. .1

ail serv iei-s- . lliough a few blazing logs

t Christian Wing known for miles
around.

A DEMOCRAT ON WAR PATH

Colonel Pat. Donan Excoriates the
Cleveland Administration.

W ashitictoti sinr, diet..

a.s-- that piles up in the Tr.a.-ur- y sl2.ir.ro,.
" a month of revenue i An . xa.ta-ti.u- i

so in. ms: roil- - would drive almost anv
otii.Tiiatioiii.il earth 1.. rev.iUifion. This
mil. iK'iu.xToti. n torui Admin-istralio-

has done nothing to lighten this
bur.l.11. The-- e swelling millions

on millions ii, l,- -. and wicked surplus
must lx- h.xirl.sl in Treasury a--

to fxi'.iti.-- il burglary , or -- fx'iit in
knocking in out of t linaiicia!

011 the glolre by buying up tl,, l.tid.
on which it is and tliat means an in
definite coiitra.-1i.ii- i of lhe etin-cnc- and ulti-- :
mate to every iutenwt.

Tins vasilv Adiiiinisir.iti.ai
done nothing to tvni.ily this evil and

It has .!. nothi-
ng Uiward aineiiding lhe iircjualitics and

iiii.jiiiti.s-o- l the land', which its whole
party had denounced for yai. Il has done

; leithing 10 curb the iuix.rtaiioii of niilli.ais

)h,. ,,.;t( from w liicli was iiisiiiliciem, fur-I- t
is ruiii.ir.sl again, that Mr .Cleveland nished the only eonfri-- 1 to the biting

w ill rail Congn-s,- . t,g'ther on blasts of a Northwestern w inter. And as
l ull. Tlie forth.- - renew- - as the Sabbath eom.-- s Ibe little
:d ..f the rum. i that, be urgisl a lVm- - fl.k a tuan. n. fair eatb- -
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' In spile ..I all the gush and twaddle and
Ixtbe genera! Appropriation re-- mola-- . and-- at. r s,.p ol toady ing organs

fx.rt.ni to th,- House on Friday last, id.- - and otli.s haiikcriin: s. libbl.-r-- thi- - adnhnis-.aiii.iii-

a year is appmpriat.sl f.,r Coin- - t rat ion -- trikes m. . a dreary, daiim-11.01- 1

--n Iiix.K lb annual as- - failure. It eaincjii pronii-in- g even thing
pn.priati hi for this mr- -' has lxnn rl,- - a'"' '"L" don. next fo nothing, and much

"'.Ml the mini 11 amount fixed ,v ,l" ll"1'' far Ixs--

law. It is lieliec.!that w ith il.crea- - ' Tl" ' has for years gr..an.sl
.--I rueniicof . il.. ..I.:;,; , mwler system of war taxation in time ..I
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xis-s- s.

th.

tvoitom
system

has..!,

disiisl.--

has

a

bill

the

the

of foO'ii'ii.iuIca the a.is'is rind eriiuina!-- '
..fallereati-.fi- . i ha-.1- v to pro-ino- !

the purity ol l!n- liallot Imx. It haf.
.lone notliinif to restore Anierican oii(nrerw
and shipping to their tunv proud

the ?i'as. It has .lour nothing t.
Ioi.t trail.' relation with our Aineri.ii
iteieltlmr nations.

Soiiir thiiiT". I admit, il ha .lone. It lia
inarr.e.1 two .r ihr.s.- w iv.. Il tin., haptied
one Mainl.tr.i-oi- ! Ixtl-j- wilh a;- - much flum-

mery anil rliuikc ism if it lia.lts-.-- a
Spanish Infant w ith pm erandtathers, or a

r.yal Hiissian w ith a name as loni!
a- - a .le. It ha-- Lrouirht black
Nhi.ie int.. fashion, and iii.ic.ur.ii.iJ more

?iaiieatinp tri. k of -- .'r ile law nini: and sott

iiashy wm-,'vr- i- than any .Mher oiuiii ihai
ever wailoif. in the While lloii-e- . It ban

.lciii.r..!i.'l tin' tiiiiM . rvie iiu.ier
iI.c-ii- ii by appMiitiiic tens ..f thousands
ii'H.i'-.in-t ami in. oiii teni e- for

train.-- l otli' ial- -. It has sent a hi.nle of an-

cient and uncouth fos.il- - of the i. hthyo-aiir-ia- ii

ri.l in politi.". lo r. pnr-1-- nt oiiriuichty
New World l;.'iul.lir ut fori ien and
rcmler u lauuhiuis-stoc- l all tin- world.

And il ha- - pa -- l and signed thai ina-- t.

of luali.'iiaul .u the Inl.
bill, whiih. if eiifrc-e-1- .

w ill i-lily ilrielhe hoi. counm in'.,
bankruptcy.

-- -
A Father's Awful Act.

I'n ia to. May I This moriiiiiL' when
-- wa! I. a ir II - of a.-.'-

. aine
fn. m hrl-- l pm in into "he .iiiiiiiir-r..ii- i of
h.-- r home, in Slia'n-- Town-l- i p. near Lina
lloroii"h. ju- -t beyond tli.' limit- - of the city.

she found her failicr. Charles Oswald, -- ittiii).'

in a chair w it li his tino.il nil and her vomitr- -

er sisi. r, -. I'in ei a louiie.- dead. It

w a ca-- c of -- ilici.l.r on the part ol OswaM,

and a'i the - indicate thai he murdered
hi- - 1. cutting bis own throat.'

was a man of I". years a hi a.

and had live.! in Sha'.er Tow for h.'t.-ci- i

years. He was married twu-c- . and by his
ti.-- l wif. had two childrali. lie did not p t

with le- - ; naturally
ofa nioios, disj.isjiiou. and financial dittieiil-iii- -

w ild hi- - wile's family eau-iiif- -' trouble.
Mie-- la- -t i hri-im- a- they had iiv.-i- l together
w iihoui ex. liaiiL'iii a word mill! Saturd iy
la-- t. w hen swa!d broke tin -- il. u.v.

Ill- - then was ahoui a farm

mi Arriisinin 'oumy in w inch they were
in;. and whi. h th.-- hlron uneasy

aU.iit. ait. iii'M. ii he -- eni hi-- w d'e

up to als.ul it. l'.' wanted to L'o with
her se jili lot her. hut the l.ll her ntus. d to I'.lllt

her niiticsi. At sii.p-- last inu'lit he iMVetlic
rlnl-lr.-- maple sayiiij: it wa- - food
col-i- and eolith-- .

The children said it w as hitter and refused

lo partake of it. li le had l ill and alter
s':-n- s(n- lav down on a and till
asleep.

.leiiiiie. ah-iu- t o'.-l.- k, w.'iii l. Im.I, and
1. Ion- ."iim. start. d n. a awaken her
OsWal'l illlel llled .11 oldeled her to lei the
child alone. The L'i'"l oU.-- and w. nl to
bed. When sli.. eaiii. dow ti in the inoiiii:,::
about 7 o'clock -- he found her father -- iuin-in

a chair Willi hi- - llnoat rill, and a razor

and by his -- idc. was on
dead, and both wereeoi-l-

had evidently ls-l- l -- lll.il i.Ted to
.1. al h. as a piis-i-o- f . lolh wa- - found -- lulled
in h.-- mouth. It is mij.jmis.s1 that roiistant
hr.Midiue ov.-- bis domestic and financial

troubles had turned hi- - brain, and thai when

lie -- cut his w .li- aw ay Me had ill coiitclula-li-i- n

the kiilin' of himself and children.
Why Jennie .lid not -- ban- the fate of her

o.i:t"-- -r wi; i.r..ba'.l nev.--

w n.
- -

Letiislat ive Bribery.
I.ix-i.x.- .. MicJi.. April M - l.ite la- -t nicht

tli. aru'u in. tils m lb.- I takili hi i wry iliijs'a.h-ui-'ii- l

ins- - were eonclu-l.-- l and the ease s;il- -

Illill.-- l to I he I10U-.- 1 I'.V a Vole of s:', 1.1 I I it

wa-- d. eid.-d lhal in- li.i-- l indiavor.il to pro- -

rii!v iiiaiii'v tr.-i- I'. I., baton and John II.
Mack let oil, to eol'lll. Illemllers,

but rc.uly ivii'i a vi. w to appropriating it to
his ow n . if the charge lhat he
h.i-- .ia.-'- d an the name
..t i'.ft.s-i- i nienitH-r-h- w as iinaniinously lound
trinity.

A was then ..ITeri'd thai lakin
i , l!e.l from the Itouscan.l it

by a unanimous vol.-- . The hall was
. r iwd.-- l and then' w as le .iiite a-- the

pciker aiiuouiie.il that in iew of the vote
he iiiusi d.i Ian- Mdo II. Iiakin eXs l'nil
IVoin he llis.r of the House and from its

!ri ile'.'-- .

Limi'8 First Oil Fire.

I.imx o., a 1 - I luring a heavy Tinm

an.! lujitiniur slorni t .is- moriiiuir the S ..id

ar.i oil omjiaiiy's iron lank num r !l

i.'..ooo barn-1-o- t oil. was -- tnick
and lir.sl. fhe binning tank wa- - situated
mar J.'. o! of the same con ij .any, and the
llallies threatened to -- plead to ihelll. A

immU r of men were f.iit lo work, the
siai dard i impaiiy paying them s' an hour
l'.r iaii-.r- . digging a large hole in ar the tank.
W hell col nplct. lhe lower rilll oi l be tank was
p by a shot from 11 cannon, the oil

ran into the exca atioii. and the other tanks
it - thought will lx- saved. The tanks :,rc

sttuat.sl on ground higher than the city, and
should li.e r tank- - take fire th.-r- . is great
laiig.T of tlie southern fart of the city.

submerged by burning oil ios-a-

aiixiclv f'l'eiails.
Fire-Bu- gs at Kankakee.

K ink m.k. 111.. May 1.- Fire originating
in r's j. thisafi. ni..on

I'l.tcbaiit's warcb-m-.-- lb.
1. l.ulber.in I'hnt-clie- s and leu dwellings,

.ilnisteads wait-hous- wa- - part'v burned,
boss, sol ium insurance, sgo.ooo.

fhe tin- was Ulid.illbl.shilv of incendiary
origin. An s. year-.- . Id child is missing and
U'h.-y.s- l to have ixs-- burn. si to death. The
burii.sl buildings were frame. I laif ihejow 11

vou!.l have Ims-i- i dcstioy ed had Hot the
of : he In.sau' llospival responded

to the alarm. A large l (H.licc lon-- is

watching the city An uilstic.i-ssl'ii- l

attempt lo start lire in another pirtion of
the tow 11 was discovered and was frustrated
this evening, .r.111 excitement prevails.

Will There be an Extra Session ?

W vsuin-.to- May 1 Mr. t 'arli-l- e. w ho
has left Kansas, will, it is is.tne s

tly her. and in lhat . vent i here w ill prob-

ably lx- sinebitlg definite klloWII aixKIIail
extra s,s,ion shortiv. not favor li.
proj.s't when i is- left in March, hut it is rep.r-i.-- d

that lie has changed his mind and now
..insiders that it won Id ba vv is- t hi tig to.-ai- l

congr ill . Icloher. The has a r.
n-- (si ; l..r M. arh-le- 's views alx.ut

public jxilicv and alx.iu the matter in fniint
in .articular - likev l. be largely govern. !

by them.

Terrific Hail-Stor- m at St. Paul.

t. I'vi 1.. Minn.. Mav I. a day of
summer heal, this wa- - at 7

o'cl-- k this evening by a terrific hail -- torui
which did milch damage. Hail rang-s- l

in a lo a 11 g.xis
egg. some if the largest weighing fourolllns-- s

and uiciciiring nine iiichis iji citvumlcreiuv.
dass was broken wherever cxi-m-- iliat 111

the tower of the Stale .'.ifiitol bring riddliil.
A tniinU-- r of.small siriictun-- .. chimmncy-s- .

etc.. wen ns'k.si by the wind.
-

Want a IO Per Cent. Advance.
Wll.kH VIIKK. I'a . May 1 Tlie ex.s-u--

tive Unmi ot the Knights of lailx.r will 1.1- -.

morrow or next .L.v make a iifxiit
the x.al thmughotlt the llaxclton

for an advance of lo xr.vui in wages,
II is also understood that the Mill, r - and
Iilx.rr's Amalgamiitiil Ass.M-iatio- will
join them in asking the same. Should lhe
advail.x lx refused a joint m.s'ling of Ix.th
Ixsir-- will lx- held May II to consider ibe
advs;ii,iitv o a strike.

A Preacher Convicted of Horse
' Stealing.

Kvi.ti mohk. Mi., April Hev. A. M.
Morrison stole a horse and binrgy in this city
011 the ".th inst., and a days ago he was
arrested in Itrx-kton- . Ma- -. He returned t
iMiltimon-o- W ishi.--.L- iy in the barg. of n

and was put on trial y. I

follow.il. and he wa" to
wveti yean, in the niuntiary with I11.nl
laix.r.

Terrific Mill Explosion.

St VoKk. Af.nl T.. A ii; k

of terrific x.l.s-io- ii l Ibis morning
in the Ifo'lton PyeiiiK. rrintinit and Itleacli-in- v

I 'otniiiy s milN. in the villain-o- f P.rolix-.bil- e,

Wesiciiesler inuuty. The uock was

like an eartlepukr and extetidisl U a radius
of Ihrw miles. The mills of three
laryr bri. k biiil.line-i- . xituaie.1 on the Unmi
river, about a mile kick from Kordham and
ju-- t outside the eity limits. The mill was

.lis.ver.-- l lo he on tin- at ha!f-jiCL- s ; o'eks k

this nioniiutf and aM.n all the available -i

wen- - llnnwinit water 011 the flann-s- .

The rlaiu.- -i wen- shooting up fifty fts-- t hieh,
liiriitiiiir up the eoiiiitry for mil. aniund.
Suddenly an X."-i- . 111 iioiirriil thai sh.ik j

the little cuuutry boii-- e ill the iniunsiiale j T.eday that he had .lone this
10 their very fouinlalious. heiaii-- e SiijK'rinlendent of I oiistnictioii

to shake them dow n. jn;r. w I10111 he was fold he mill. I had
Men. w omeii and children ni-h- .i out of that bill w as l the

Ih. ir li.nis- - in their niirhi . loth.-- ., neream- - Soutli I'enn stix kli.il.ler-- , w ho ilesirtsl to
inr and wriiiiriiur their bauds. The first ex-

plosion was f illownl in rapid micces-io- n by
four others that t.ire otfthe roof and end of
lhe mill, anil sent bricks, shingle and de-br-i-

sailiui; throiifrh the air a distance of a
hull. tml yard-- .

The mills are own.ii by Thomas and Hen-

ry I' .Hon and William II. HirchaH. The
is rti mated at iit I."KiJin.

Mr. bin ball said lhat the explosion a-- i

cau-- e. by lhe fill cylinder drying cans, of
w hich there wi-r- one hiiudrisl in the mill.
Wet cloth is niile.1 over the cylinders to dry.
It is- viid thai a certain amount offtcrsjiiratioti
from lhe Mcaming of lhe cloth gather-i- l on.
lhe inside of lhe cylinders during the iuy
aini w hen the fin- rca. iuxl them steam was
g.'iierat.sl and thr:uis blew uj.

A Wanderer's Return.
nt il-.- i . . X. J , April :. vt twen

ty years ago laytoii II Page, a young man
to iiii.nl th- oble-- t familcs of lur- -

lington coiiuiy. t in Mount Hol-

ly, fir the purjio-- i- of seeking
hi- - fortune. Xoihiiig was heard of him for
sewral and. a- - he was a voung feliow
..f cotr.1'1 habits and without any known
vice- -, his relatives linally In ante alarmed j

and itistitiit.il a search for him. . Mice tidings
were ri.'ivd of him from the La- -i In. Hi's.

and thi'iiit- - he wa- - traced to Kj'vjit and other
ol th. lid World. A- - the fussed

oil iie w;t.-gi- up tor . Ile had. ll.ov- -

en r. a -- ist.-r al M01111I Uoiiv, Annie rage.
who rcfu-e- d lo iiim and

miitideiice in his return, l.el'ore her
death, which occurred als.ut lour years ago.
she made a will, in w hich she jituvided that
if h.-- long-lo-- t brother should return to
Mount Holly within ten years after her death
he was to have th- residue of her pp.jNTty.
amounting to aln.ul sf.'. 110.1.

In some way the news reach. il him in far
oil' Australia. here he had been living for
he j.asi ten and had aiuass.il a roii-si- .

I. rable sum nl' money, and he at once -- aii.-d

for America, arriving in Xew York on Tues-

day on Wedu.'sday he reached Mount Hol-

ly and his identity Ivyoiid iucs-tio-

to the cx.i'iitor of his Mu.-r'- estate.
Tile money will now hi- j.aid to him, and af-

ter a -- liort sojourn here he will return to
A wh.-r- he has large business inter-
ests.

Ths Texas Drouth.
i May I. The Srun. coiumeiit-in-

upon the drouth, savs : The drouth of
lasi year and that of the present season are
linpar.i!lei.-d- Ill the extreme uorthwi-- r of
T xas and th' extreme southwest there have
1. - :i rains of late that iil j.ruve of iiieai'-u-!- .

hie i.eiielil to the cattle districts; but t he

a.'c !i!r:iral .list nets mre and simjili.. cxeejit.
s raaj.s. in u limil. il unii in northern V xas,

a sinfering -- cnou-ly for want of rain In
all lhat licit of country an Antonio
and Austin, froui Au-ti- n to Wa.n. from
V. 10 10 and down the Central
llailn. . i lo Houston, and v. iiliiu the . in

by this g.s.grajihic.il circle,
t!.c coiiiiiry stands nadiy ill n.sil of ino-tur- e.

i.its.iinl small grain w ithin the districts are

for
hill

o" the

Snith

the

a total lailure. while cm that should MoNrn t:Li.o. III., April lo. A singular
well a.haii.nl and in vigorous eoiidiiion cideiit, by which two men lost their lives,

-- ii.iii-i- y wilted, in mii.lilioii at occurred near Man-l- ii in this county. y.- -

the nsits. This is the worst featurcof the ag- - j terday afternoon.
ricullnr.il situation in .viitral and middle .1. M. a wealthy and re-

am! southern Texas. Then- is still time si l.il was engaged in painting
ahead to make a crop, although al i shingles of his new ham. which three men

t the .s.tton erof. is now Ixiund to U- - hit'.
Ciil.-s- s rains ome w itbin six or eight days
the corn crop in Texas will Ih' very much of
a failure. So serious is outlook that
whole sale houses ar' withdrawing their men
from the read. a solution of the

I rainlail piohii-m- .

Chasing a Horse Thief.

Wn April g5i- .- .iii Wedm-d- ay

hi- -l a altlablc was slolell holil
ol lion-.- - .V. Kline, at Weal heily. i

llarriugtoii was f.t nfxiti the ir.e-- of
the thief traee-- him to

swain... "flic ihi. f risic through th- s'l.ilup
011 hoiM-bar- and the ..tti.-er- . w ho was seated
in a ha-- l to give up the cha-sp- . On'
Thur-d-i- y afternoon the thi.'f ttinied up in
anot her of flic country, lie stopped
al the farm house of t 'hristiau and
wanted to buy s..nn- - horse . Mr. Sehan,
who :iporis,si of tin- - th.fl. ;ls

all :iie fanners iii I in- i. iniiy. had bis
f he thiel'bi-cam.-ahi- u si

land t.xik his and
l.'it moiinnsl tin-i- ami. t iking with
them their shotgun-- , follovvisl. They called
to the thi.-- to halt, hut he and Ihey
tir--.- ! up mi bini. 'fhe st t.ingcr i. . t lie i

U.o'llitaiu He..;" bv. hi- - aolnie is only a
.. .11 ol lime, nni.-s- i,e .retei sijrva-- !

tioii
Tin- stolen hoisc vvas found ti-- i I., a tree

near by. and rciamcd to its owners. In lhe
exciting chase the thief dro.xs! a blanket
which he carried around hi.-- shoulders.
There were four. r tivebll'del hoi.- -, ill it. and

j it - more than fx.ssjble that lhe wearer ruay
have mortal wounds.

A Servant Stung by a Tarantula
Conceaied in a Bunch ot

Bananas.
C11 too. Auil :sn. llri lgei Morgan, a

kitchen girl in a hotel hen', while engage!
la- -t evening in cutting some hauauas fnun a
huge bunch w hich had Ixvn hmitght
in. wa- - slung in the right thumb hy a taran
tula which w.i- - in lhe fruit.

Instantly licr tiau.l a.i.l arm Ixsame 11-

tl im.sl. and in a short lime the rutin- - limb
wa- - terribly .lien, whiie the pain m j

lie 1st excruciating Medical aid was at on.-- c

siiminoiiisl and.'Vcry devie- - kuovvit was ap. j

plied lo allay pain and extract dead
Iv

Nkw VouK.Mav .iov.l harles May.
Mi. nigan. addressed American

fx ran.v t'nioii this al'tcru-xu- i at I k. ring
Hall. In bis remarks h- - .plot. si

oiiiiiuut on s!ave;-y- , tliat a !i :tse
divi.l.ii against not tand.

v I1s i lhat this lx applied to
tin li.pior must heroine or
all inns! lie. utile sohcr. The banner the
twopartics would : " l.io'iis' and

or " I'n.hihiliou and exliiictiou."
Thesfx-ake- was loudly applaud..!.

day
purl;

w hich takes plan- - in alsru two w.s ks. The
stalue the work St. liaudeus. of New
York, and mst. some 4o,im.i, wa fimviil- -

ol out of llatrs Fund.

A Brutal

I.oiisnv. Mo., May limrge Ayenj
Henr--y

.ftiarrel.-i- l alsml
of Itowling Oreeu Sat

w killed.
; was horseback when quarrel begun.
; as he dismounted vers by

the tln-oa- l and quickly drew a arnx
culling it from ear lo Avers tied

siam rattuml.

Another step South Penn.
Hmiki-- m no. April SI The which

has Iieen niasiiiefadiiti; her.- - a iu.ui.-ij- in
interest .Siiith IV1111 Itailriuul was

tlmnmelily exaisel l.eday as a
. heme to l.vitiinio- - the sale of that interest

in the Penn to the I'runsyl-vani- a

Railroad.
The pleasure was intr--lin-i-l by Senator

Tiiompm.il. I u 1 . Mr. Tlioinisoii
steadily d.cl'uedtoshed illumination

ujin it.s ri'al piirise. T.e.'ay, however,
Senator Alexander. ho .Somerset,

iieihUirh.snl
believe,

rejin-seiite.- by

almost j ac-

he
and bad Id.

Hums, highly
fanner, the

mtlon

the

and llarriugtoii

had
j bad

refused

the the

and
saat

any

j 1' -- hi.nl Kult.ni I Viiint ies, w hich are e

j peciaily anxious to have lhe South I'eun
Line built, shed a Hoslof liirlit usiu thesule

t. He had previously v..Is for the bill.

build road Mr. Alexander ad. In I that
had that this reir.s-entatio- n

was false, an.l that bill was designed lo
kill railroad jniwer instead reviving il.

measure, I e said, was in the Valid. Thill
interest if it pasxil. as the Mad was to be
built from New villc. on IheCumlierland Val-

ley to Mount Pallas, Eastern ter-

minus of the Bedford Hivision of the
llaiiroad.

This would have put a railroad in Ktilton
Coiiui v, hut it would have that pirtioii
of the South lVim Line longer parallel to
or w ith tne IViiii-ylvani- a, and s.i

make juissihle under the jietiding bill
the sale ofall the r.?--t of the South I', slock

lo the Pennsylvania Ihiilroad.
Mr. Alexander statement made .fUite a j

sensation. Mr. Thompson attempted re--

ply, and the hill was linally defeated, nlv ;

seven senators voting in its favor.
t

Pulled to Pieces.
t

Neiv Voiik, May 1. When the engine shut
down in Lorillard s tohaii o factory, Jersi'V
Citv, Satunlav evening, all girl- - in the
jiacking nsim dn.pji.il work and irejKin'l to
go home. The young widow l'errine was
among them. Sunday was a holiday, and
the w. mien who breathe the factory
atmosphere all were chattering iils.ut
plans for a few hours ill theoiHti air. Mi's.

l'errinernss.sl ther.M.tn los.i. ak to a friend.
In s.nv'rsation aliimst uinnnsriou-l- y

-. at.sl h'r-e- lf a broad leit w hi h hung
from the pulleys. one noti.--- that the
pulleys liegan to revolve and that the belt

w:i omv more taut with motion. Tin' broad
hand of leather was suddenly sw ept tow ard
the eeiliug, with the helpless Widow l'errine
in it deathly grip, lb r isunpanioiis bil
out to save her in vain, llefore they
su!d fairly nuliz.' what had hapenel her

slender Issly w'as pnsisl hard against the
shining pulleys filled the
factory. The unfortunate woman's ImhIv

was i.mi larg-t- fuiss through lhe afn'riure
iK'twts n lhe filllley-- and the eeilillg.
but her anus were dragged over the glitter- -

iug Uin.ls of .st.x-- and she hun th-r- jsiwit- -

to release herself and senss hing wilh
pain. One arm was pulled from soeket

and .li'o.ie.l to floor. The pulleys kept
rolling around, and as the Widow l'errine '

hung by the only arm left could '"
help 'Hiking the mangled limb a few
Ihiieath.

Her eonipanioiis that did not lose
consciousness. In a minute two the ma-

chinery stoped again the Widow l'er
rine (ImiMHsl to lhe other arm
banging to her laxly by only a few shmls of
flesh. She had enough to -- il up
a moment or two. s.miii sank liack on the
tl.M.r exclaiming :

"My Hod' I'm dying! Mother. ii.-r- .

.nine lo me? "

A pri- -t was summon. si from a neighbor-
ing chun-li- and he had scarivly lime lo
minister the sacrament lielore the woman

She was only --ars ..Id and i

.

Killed by A Calf

All four were standing
on a bracket --rarlold. Iweiity feet from the

A calf ninning at large, w lib a rox' around
mrk, managed lo wrap the n.fie several

times aniund one the jxists uisl U sup-- .
xirt the s. allolding al an angle of

due of the worknH'ii noticed the fact
and was alxiut to the ladder and
erate the calf, when the animal a su.l-- :

den -- firiiigandjcrksl the siipx.rt from under
one end of the scaffold, precipitating all four

11 to the ground.
Mr. Hums fell lieadfoi'!iio.-- t 011 a fotinda-- !

lion toiie, crushing his'skull, and died in- -

stantlv. RoU-r- t New ton was so badly in- -

junsl that there is no hois- - of his
Theoth.-- r men were not seriously hurt.

The Cattle Plague.
t'ui. v...., Afiril The nicmlx'rs the

Illinois l.iye St.x-- Coiniuissioii an in the
city .lissciissing the pleuro pneumonia 1(11-- .-

tioii.
It thought that il will lie lo

slaughter l.Ki more cattle in Cxik muiity
ladiire ran be thoroughly

'

The Ixianl aln-ad- formally
the slaughter of a .siiisi.lerahle uumtx'r ofan-- i

imals in theinftx-te- districts, and when I'ro-- I

f.or Ijiy. w ho at present 011

Ik hall of the l iiinsl Slatea Iieiartnieiit of
.

Agriculture, reixirts the n.xvs-it-v for co-o-

. . : . .
.'ration, the state an. I .National authorities
will unite and theslaughterofas many
m on-a- s may tie thought n.s-iar- y, ngard-ls- s

lhe sist.
" We w ill not stop," said an otticial la--t

.veiling. " until we liavelhonnighly clcan-.-- d
th- county of this disrasc."

A Crazy Negro's Awful Crime.

I.xi. Vikw Texas., April 27. Caleb Fos
a ingn, living r tin- south line of

Harrison county, suddenly razed a
lew days ago, snatched his three-year-ol-d

child by the diLshul its out against
a tn-- e and with tlie Ixxly tothecm-- Ix.t-- !

loin, when- - was ineffectually follovvisl by
pnx urel and In- -

""ally captured. When toiiml roster
was reiiuing tiiecnuii s n.xiy w uu 111s iixin,
spilling lb h 011 ground and al! the time

the fti tragedy in which be had n

the chief

An Old Sinner.
I'montowx, I'a.. Af.ril 2x. Kliliu ingg,

the old was arreslnl jailed
lien- - this aftermxni. He will lie

as the mall who burned the Kingwixxl
court-hous- in IrSi. He was tiliui
setileii.Til to be hanged, cut bis way out of
prison, went west, was again ill
1S77 and while awaiting execuli.ui was par- -

the aid of IVpufy Carter arrested him.
Cn-gi- r 7" years

Persons Perish.
Ixxixix. April 2. A dtspateli from I'esth,

the Capital of Western Australia, says : "
liiin-ican- e swept the northeast mast on the
22dinst. The pearl-fishin- g numlx-riti- g

forty boata. waa leslnyel and Xt persons
perished."

A disftukh fmm I'ooktowii Australia,
that the of Singa-xir- e.

was sunk in a collision with a bark 01T

the Island of Formosa, that loll
were dniwmil. No Ktmx-u!i- s were l.jt.

pii-oi- i. j jahlx-rin- to himself.
The girl wa-th- phtinl under the inrtu- - I "i la'ing captured he was conveyed to

cn.v of stimulants and .nuvcye.1 to her tail in his home ami closely guanl.sl. Thm- - days
a stiifxir. The phy-iciii- here are liofxlul j

Bl,,'r. his normal condition not

of saving her life, but are hy 110 s inn- - j ""'inis hi" littleson .!aying anuiud his Ixil,

lidetii. j he inquired for him. The truth was not told
j to him, and aslrirt showed

to Tempernce People. j clusivcly that he retained no remembrance
1. Kx

of the
hi.

itself Tlie
sak.r sitlil

traftie. All dnuik
of

read

the

the

would

young
week

-- he

M

down.

27.

ordensl

brains

doned out bv tmv. Jackson. He stole a horse
Covernor syJ) Deliver the j fr,,m Alrn KvUt mjr p.mwnville last

.1
" Novemlx-ran- escafml into Maryland and

j 'hi. .ai. May 2. As a tribute 10 his lif.-- - ! West Virginia where he has since remained.
long fxj..iial friendship with Abraham I. in- - j The citizens and nrnst ottiecrs toarrest.

j mlii. i.overnor iglshy has lx.i-- stelivt.sl as him. T.eday lie was passing through Fay-- i
the orator of the. upuit thed.slicati.111 of ctle county towan lfniwnville w hen Iputy-- !
the l.iiieoln monument in Lincoln Sheriff Johns hunted him down and with

is of
' its
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Bold Train Robbery.

Tus.. :. April The Wetern-I.uii.le- t-

preso. on lhe Siulheru I'aeilii- - li.iiln.a.1, due
here at pe:i last evening, i stii.l and
nil.lieiliit I'.i)kusi Slalion. The miinlier of
men enji.sl in the roblx-r- is variously ca--

ti 111:11. il Ip mi five lo eight. Coloiie! Harper,
the engineer, w hen apina. hiug Tafiago wax
i.tgnal.il by a ret! hintern to stop. He slow- -
e.1 don n. and as he apj.roach.il the light he
notieeil ohstnn lions on flu- track so plax--

that inra.se he tailed lo sioi the engine
would s;in-.- i I t!ie track und derail iiu'lf.

Inimtil ai.-t- 011 a or more
shots were lir.il into lhe ev.ress car and a
man with a pi-t- ol in each hand honr-hi- l tlie
l.Niitiiotlvp and Harer not to
get .low :i. Tlie other had in the
meantime, Ims-i- i prying o-- the exjiri-s- -

and faili.ig to gi-- it ojk-i- i they pl.u-r- a stiek

of giant iM.wder tinder it, and iuiie!l.il liar- -

ier lo light the fuse atla.-h.il- . This he was
obliged to .ki. but to avoid blown up.
the the earand the rohin-r- s

t.s.k pisses-io- n. After extiiiiiiishing the
fus . they then took charge of the ear, un-

coupled the engine, luggage and exfin-s- s ear
fncntle remainder of the train and made lone-hal- f miles long lo hold them. If the
HaK-- gel on the engine and pull ahead two '

fiagvs of the bisiks w are joined I. ureter il
l n".l:. This done. HarfM-- r w;e again j would make a strip of paf.er six inch- - w ide
pill off and lhe mbl en took charge of the 0.7J"iJ miles long. Forty-on- e steam s

engine 1:1 I pnile.l six miles toward Tinwiii, were working day and night, ..vcr l.noo
they lelt the Ir.vin. ativi-- s were eiiifiloy.sl, und over ti.uoo agents

I luring the run the robliers went thrmilgh
j in distributing tlu- - bs.k. To these

the nuil and exf.ress .urs, but did not get j hitter who wen- mainly old soldiei-- ., was
more than They two packages of fmid i,, mmmit-io- n f..r selling the Us.k
railmad money, one of --d'JlO and one of ."xm j mnsiderai.le more than --d.ti..ioii in nih.
an-- l also two lrkag-s- ' of fsislage siani go-- ! - - -

to the u at It is ;

repirt.si that the express threw
$:f.nrn in gold into the stove and so sivisl it

from the robU'is. Xothingwas know n here
01 iiiea.i.ur uiiiu fiasi lui.inigni, w neu a

was niviv.-- from I'aiitauo. a brake--

man having walk.s! bark eight miles to that
place. A sKiial was sent down and tl:e

train brought in at 'i lliis morning. Xoneof j

the iwsseiigers were molested. Some of the j

passengers knew nothing of the Irouble un- -

til after their arrival lu re. The robln rs are
lielieved to he dis barged railroad einfiloyees
although thry eouif.eII.sl Kngimvr HarfKT to
show them how lo handle the loeomotivr.

Immediately Ujmii r.reipt of the news at

the ntliivof the S.tiiheni r.u ilir l'oiniany.
in this city. A. X. Town-- , general maiiauer.
issued a cin ular olli'ring a rew ard of MuM

for the apprehension of tiie robliei.
-- -

The Crant Relics.

Wshin..ton. April :!. fhe tiraut relies,

which have for several months Ihimi safely

guar.l.sl in one of the private moms of the
Xational Miiseuin, an- - now U'ing pliuisl 011

piiblicevhihitiou.
'fwo hand-om- e iilu-- h lin.sl eas-s- , till.sl

w ith articles from the collection, have liccn

ilacs in the north hall ol lhe museum,
near the main eiitraiic. They .ntitaiti th.'
presentation swords, .tines, cas-

kets, medallions, and many other instly and
articles j. resented by ditferent ieople

at ditl'ereiit times to ticueral liraut.
Many of these article- - are souvenirs of his

trip around the world. Then' is a splendid
(nllcction of lafianes- s.in, one ol

. old .lapane- -' coins of hug' sue.
valued at ,'. 1 here wen. also invi-

tation card-- , menu cards and reminders of
entertainments given in his honor, engrossed

on gold plates.
tine invitation card to a rnask.sl hall given

;1t San Francis, o tifsiii General lirant's arri
val at that city on his return from his fa-

mous tour is engraved 011 solid gold and is
enel.is.sl in a -- ilver envelofH? with thtr address
engravisl upm it. In the right hand corner
is a it stamp, and in the left the usual
"if not .lflivered in ten days return to."
V.c. 'fhe arliclt-- s show 11. Ix"sides th.'ir histo- -

ri.al iiilen 1. aie of gnat intrinsic value.

Death in a Burning Building.

I'irrsiii it.,, Afiril 'J!. A tin- broke 0111 ear-

ly this moriiiiig in Willis lirothers' gr.xery
slop', corner of I.ic.x k and I'orey stns'ts,
Allgh'ny ' 'itv. The htiilding wdiich is a
four-stor- y one and the largest in the l.

is used as a gnx-er- store by I 'harl.-- s

John and Ihsirge Willis. They and their
mother and sisters and some nmiiirn. .xvupy
the npix-- r storii-s- . Shortly after 1 o'clock
Mrs. Willis was awakened by a erarkiing
noise and the smell of smoke ami gave the
alarm. The rlams spread rapidly and the
smoke was dense. The xxiple were first
thought of by the fireman and ladders s.sui
run up to the windows, the intiiat.-- s

so blinded by fhe smoke that they Ims'iiihc

Tin- women wen' xin hut Will-

iam I lulx rman. a driver a for the firm,

either fell or jumfxsl from a ihinl story win-

dow and sl ufi uiHsHisciiins. One of
the l.xlgers named Iloggitrum, who room. si
on lhe fourth tlixir. also and
iiijuries fnun w hich he will probably die.
When lhe fire had ixs-- extinguished a search

of the lions.- - was mad- - and the lushes of So-

phie I lo!es and Fred Shult wen found ill

Ixsl in their r.x. ms. both had sutl'o-cate- d

to death by the smoke. The loss

at sJii.iH-n. eoven d hy insurance.

Combat with a Wolf.

Huston. April 2s- .- Hr. Al Walls. lx.ton's
dog Hiiiu.l-ks-K-- had a narmw esafx' last
night from fiartially devoured by ax'l
of his, w hile he was, strange to say, nrseii.sl
by some twenty-tiveo- f bis canine prisoners,
vvhos. h had decid.sl should isitne ofT

S. .in- - weeks ago the d.x-lo-

sl, partially as t an.i uriosiiy, a large
Silx-ria- wolf from ashowman. lb- - .nnliii- -

It it. i. in tin. I liinl store ol. be iiiiii.l
I. in). ling and last evening the vv oil fons-- its
way through lhe Imrge into th' nxun w here

sonic eight mastiffs w ere. The latter gave it

battle; and. after a licnv tight at bay, the
wolf dashed thp.ugh a skylight into the
rixiin w here the dix-to- was ssiiriug
victims for slaughter. The wolf at

oiiix mad' for the d.x'tor, and. sfiringing at
bis throat, thx.red him. The man and
had a terrible struggle. The .kx'tor's clothes
wen- lorn into shreds by tlie wolf's teeth,
and, a littie man. he was getting cx
haustsl. when the excited dogs in the nxun
hn.ke from their xn and rush.! fH'll-me-

at the wolf, which let go its human prey to
defend himself. He kill.il several of the
d.igs, but gave Watts time to get aid. and the
wolf wa lassxil and dragged back into its

Watts was hadly used up. He is go-

ing to spare the liv.-- s of al! the dogs that
rescued him.

A Doctor Murdered.
I'oktsmoi th. O., Af.ril . Ir. W. T.

Northmp, a prominent f.bvsician at Haver-
hill, in the raster fx.rt ion of Scioto minify,
was nitinlcrcd yestenlay by Thomas Met.y,
a salix.nkd xt. ami his brother Alfred, the
postmaster at Haverhill, aided by the two
sons of Alfml Mr. Northmp had
incurred lhe displeasure of the McCoy hy
Ix ing active in favor of lix-- option. They
waylaid him yestenlay when milling to his
oftici and n tiring on him with pistols
and shotguns. He was unarmed, hut drew
a px'ket knife and badly wounded Alfred
MH'ov before he was fatally shot. The doc- -

tor was aix mt .'to years old ati.l uumarritil.
The Mel iys have In-e- arn-sl.il-

, and there is
a f.i'liug in favor of lynching.

A Mad Mastiff.

I'm. too, April 2M. While Annie Curml,
a child alxiut yeam old, was playing in
front of her jsireuts' residen.-- e this morning,
a huge mast ili, with foam running from its
mouth, rame tin and seizing the right arm of
the child chewed it in a frightful manner.
At the approach of a citizen the dog left its
victim and ran away. A police officer hear-
ing of lhe hastened to the police
station w here he finx ureil a rifle and started
in pursuit of the dog. Alter a chase of three-mil-e

became up with the dog and a battle
t.x.k place. The otlh-er- , hy clubbing his rifle
kept tlie dog from biting him and finally
ended hi career w ith a bullet. The dog also
bit a horse and three other dogs after leaving
the child.

Big Loss of Lumber.
iiAKLRx-To!- W. Va., May 1. A floxl in

I 'oca river ha caused a lots of ilixroitrt to
the lumber interest. Millions of feet ot tint
logs, staves, etc., have been wet away.

Grant's Memoirs.

engagnl

junixsl

llikTi-.tl- . '.mi.. April LN -- Imriinf the
i

exen-ise-- i in m. iimry of ticrier.il linuit la- -t

nenitiit the follow ing eurimis aii-ii.-s in
nl to the manufacture or the " I'ersotial

j Memoir-- , of lieneral tirant " were read : In
biiulintr the cloth Isioks Ihere was 44.:t.V.

sijuan- - yards of cloth used, or if put in one
j pi.-c- it would make a stri. one yard w ide

and twenty tile und oiu-lil- ih mil'-- s long
The gold in tttampiug. letiering. etc. on
all slyl.s) of binding, if mined would make
l".l,i.47. The priiv so.l the ater-f-or

this gold was --i.'l.lsf ..o. Mure was JT'i

U.rn ls of hinder iaie weighing ahoiu
Hl,tl M.llllds. There Were J7.ss slieejkills
Usui, 7.--

J1 goatskins, and bfs calfskins.
of the-- 4 skins wa sjilit it

of .niirs., th. killing of an tsputal miniih-- of
animals. There w;is als.ttl :mj.:tlo ..f
Ki, r iis.il in the printing, which weiglusl

i alnut I.M:S.s.mi iHtuiids or tons. This
put into one piece would make a -- tri. two
feet wide and l.tisc'2 mileslong. Ifihelsniks
were piled iiji in on row the narrow--- ! way.
that is the same as I bey would stand in .1

lmokcase, it would lake a -- helf iiinel.i-i- and

Kiercea oy a bvvora.

IUleioii. X. ( ., April There was a
i,ni,,i,,ii vesterdav 111 I linloii in honor of
the eoiiuiletioii of a railway, and thousands
,)f , ,. ,tr,.ts. William f.
J,,n.-- ., a n.miuent young ..ili vr. was in
,.,,in,a,,d of the tr..j. as oon, l of the
Sn. j infantry regiment. Mi- - horse. alarni- -

,u. lu, Uiame unniaiiaoabi, and
,f.1.,hl'd wildly int.. a group of marshals.

j,-- j jIlw , ,,nm viol.-iul- from his
saddle, holding fast in hi- - right hand his
drawn sword, which, a-- iie tcil. the
Ixidyofll. A. J.iin.s. on- of the marshals.
Itoth men fell together, while llieir hor-i-- s

dashed awav. The sword, which wasa I'ni- -

, ( !aU r."gulation biadr. tr.mstiv.-- Mr
James from hack to breast, the blade cnter-- I

ing on the left side of tlie spin,-- . Alter p L

j ing through lhe Ixxly it nupird near the
li.lt. 1 he swonf w.is dra.vu out hy the fsiint
which protnid.sl several inches in near
the breastbone.

Th' regimental surgeon and other ph
say that the wound may 110I prove

fatal, as the lungs were not touched, l oi.
Jones narrowly isvaied cmcu-sio- u ..I lhe
brain, and the dreadful nearly
driv.-- s him mad.

Bull-Fighti- ng By Electric Light.

City or Mexico. April Jit. The noveiiv of
a bull-lig- by elu tric light drew an im-

mense cn.wd to the f'ol.ui I'i.a. Among lhe
sfxetators were ('resident I'ia and several
members of his Caliinet. The arena was
brilliantly light.sl by ten 'l.i-- ric lights and
the guady llliilorms of the inatadon-- s fairly
blaz.il. 'i iie t.x.r of liic biilljx-i- was thrown
ofxai and the first made a frantic rash at the
picadors and in a minute was master of the
arena, having kill.sl one hor-- and gored two
others. Mie matador' and a w ere
disabled, though not killed. The fighter

timid and plied the sword from the
side, afraid to face the animal. if five
bulls every one was lesieratc in the bla.ing

i

light and hors-- and tighter w ere roll, "I over
and toss(-- in a terrible manner. . in- - swords-
man attempt.il to kill the hull as he charged
and wa caught ui the horns and to I lilt
nftlif uriiia :iiiuol Tin rult nf
tiif ii'Iit ;t" four hop- - killtil. tvr.ii l irti

iiikI Ti'ltl, two ii.;tt;iltr it;iiiy ki!U-- i ;nnl
--4'VTal Tlie ihtv.liiit; iijrlit
stt-itt- to inak tiie afiitnuN wilil. T i i was j

the ftrl tiint' hull ti'liliiiLr hn? trifl hy
litrhi.

Killed by a Runaway Train.
j

.Mass., April A nm:iway j

train on the A Allmny llailroaij yes- - '

ten lay mtisl the lof of one life anl ahotit

.n.im w.rth ol' imjwrty. Whiie Miinin;
at Sieneer. live miles away, or more ,

ten rars t the tlmmli of
romhietor IMiloise hnke away anl rlart-.-.-

tlitwn frnitle. With live e;ti and the engine
he starttil in njrMiit. and when near here,
ami near the runaways. jnniH-- l to
them. He mlealeiila(eil the ilitan.-e- . Imw--

ever, ami fell U tweett the ami was
nitinl to jiieees hy hi- own train. The sta-

tion aeiit here saw the ear-- ttimitii; and
turned a sw iieh. them out over an
ernhanknit-n- into a tnea'.ow. The n;in
for the ehase and the sudden sw it hin-- wa
1 it fact that an aeeommoilafion train was
fi.ll.iwiti- - rapi'Jly and had w h:- -t lit I for
Urookvtlle wlieti tlie ear-.w-- throw n ot7" the
traek.

Lynched on Suspicion.
m is ii.i.k, Ky., April 'lt.- - A speeial from

PnH-tor- . V. Va.. say: The dead InKlie f
.'I monies, hnMhers, named Sylvester, were
found hanin; to a tree on the pjadide six
miles eat f hen- yesterday, earh hotly

tlie following plaeard: " Nit-- thievery
must le hroken up."

Farmers in the tieiirhhorhood hff e MitiVr-t- d

di'prerlations at the hand- - of unknown
ergons, and it seem filially settled on the

Sylvesters as the guilty parties, fhe negroes
lived nmiparatively emfortahlv. yet ". aree-l- y

ever did any work.

To Boycott Armour.
riTTsia K;. April A p ial eommittee

of the knilits of from t hieuo has
lieeli at work here dnrintr the past
lhne days disirihutim; a ein-tila- -- talinir that
P. I. Armour had hroken his agreement
with the Knights, o lar as the eiu'ht hour
movement was eotieerned. and hy emnN-llin-

his men to .sign an iron da. I e.nilr.i'l had
made them n tiounee their allegiaiiee to all
lalror tipanizition ; and asking all groeers
und htisim.s hearing the seal of 1. I.

X 'o. One hmi'lit il thoii-an- d of ihe
will In distrihuted

Iron Works closed by the New Rail- -
road Law.

Kkviim. I'a.t April The plate mill de- -

pari n lent of tlie Keystone Iron works, of this
eity. dosed this evening for an indefinite p- i-
riiHj. thnw inga large nurnrVr of hands out
of employment. The inen-:it- frie'ht rite.
it isalleired, eaused this notion to he taken.
Other industrial estahlishmeuts. that have
been crippled hy the of the inter--

state eomtneree law, w ill el.Ke next w eek.
iititwithstanding nvent eoneessiim-- granted
hy the mil road companies.

He got his License.
I'ki.ilf, April Tlie - of V.

rf V.t Kairvit-- , was
t.i.l!iv. This ir. the il..iii-lti.-- r ftii.ist- W.

litiii was sincl by the w.nii. ii of flu town
a few w.iks mro. Th.'y (iniy..! thai their
IiiisIiuikIs In ik'IiI l 1. w.'. i th.'irilrinks
at home instt-u- . uf L'.iintr lo llarrihur'h ami
it was rlii.-tl- through thrir titr.n (hut the

was (rr.iiite.1.

Tramps Roasted at a Cas Well.
Anukk-o- x. Intl., April ). Si x traniis

ciipiu'eil in a titiht at the nntural pi
well near here, yestertlay. Two of them
were (nishtsl into the tlain.-- s of ihe Imrniiit;
ffiis. line, whose name is saiiliole iK.iiovnii.

.inhale.) the Haines anil .Iie.1 iilniost instant
ly. Ueorire lwyer, of Krie. I'a., is burned
almost Ixyoiitl recoirnition ami raiin.it

Three ot'thetniniis are in jail.

Dr. Hostetter's Large Insurance.
I'lTTsin K.i, April 21. It is ri'Krle,l ai m

iiisiiruiitv people that Jr. Hostelter has
the iiinount of his lite insurance

until it has reju he.1 f 1,1 1x1,1 nr. This is .ai.l
U be the larjA-s- t amount arrits.l by any man
in the l'nite.1 States. The iHietor was

ill.

Cholera In Mexico.
XooALCH Akiz., April ,i. 'Die holera is

ragiii at Mazatian, Mexieu. and lmsalso bro-
ken out at tJuuy nuin. I'eople are leaving the
infected districts in Urge numbers.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

EOYAL (Absolutely Pum) C

GUAM'S .'Alum Powder). E

RI JIFORD'S, wbenfi-- . B

HA'FORDS. wbm frnh... E

REDHEAD'S I
CH AK.H (Alum Powder) X
AXAZOX Alum Powder).. B

CLETELA'DS-shor- t wt-t- K

PIONEER San rrmneu-co).- .. t
CZAR

DR. PRICE'S -

SXOW rULKE(Groff i)..
LEWIS'.

PEARL (Andrew, Co.)....

HECEERS

GILLErs
ANDREWS A('0."Rp?aJ"

MUMN1M, idfllHOl JUB&

BULK .Powder sold loose). .. K9
RrMFORD'S,when notfre-a.- 0

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Vuoleoii.eiiess! f the IZoyal llakin-- j Powdon

" I have tested a packae of Royal Bakinir Powder, which I parcha.v.1 in t'
open market, anil Und it e.mif.ose.1 of pure and w boleaome inirredienia. It u a . rv.--
of tartar powder of a hiirli of merit, and does not eontam either a:n:u u
phoKpbates, or other iujurmus subftanee.s. E. (i. Love. fh.b. ''

It U a scientlllc fact tbat the Rueal in
" H. A. MoTT, Ph.D."

" I have examined a paekaire of Royal Baking Towder. ptirrha.'d br mvs;f i

the market. I find it entirely free from aJiiiu, term aJba. or any otat-- r itijun.ii;.
llanee. Henri Moktos, i'U.D., President ef Mevena Institute ef lo iiu.A..-- '.

I have analyzed a package of Royal Bakinir Powder. The materaUs jf ,!,
It la composed are pure and wholesome. --j. Da. ILints, state Assayer, ilisj.'.

The Roval Bakinir Powder received the highent award overall rmptttor nt
the ienna World s Exx-itlot- is! : at the Centennial. Philadelphia. ls7C ; a: tieAmerican inKtitnte, Xewr York, and af State Fairs throughout the country.

Xo other article of human f.xxl has ever received nuch higta, eiiif.batie, and
Tersal endorsement from eminent cliellntts, pbysicians, scieutisl-- , and ik anlj J
Eeal'.U all oTer the world.

Note The above Diagram illustrate? th' eomparativo worth of various
as shown hy Chemical Analysis and cxi'nment-- s made bv Prof. St

pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or vuiuajir m
each can calculated, the result being as indicate.!. This practical test f..r worth ij
Prof. Sciiedl.-- only proven what every observant consumer of the Rural Eak!
Powder knows by practical eTperieuee, thai, wtiile it costs a few cents
more than ordinary kinds. It far more economical, and, heid-- , aJ.ir.hi tlie ajv-t-a-

of r work. A ringle trial of fhe K..ya! Baking Powder wid convu-- e

fair niiudeU of these facts.

While the diagrmn shows seine of tlie alum powders to he of a higher .1.

of strength than other rowders rtink.-- below them, it is not to be taken as iii.lu
iner thai ttiev have any u!ue. All alum powders, no matter how high lln ir stre .j

re to be avoided as dangerous.

It is to Your Interest
TH HI V Yi K

iiinl .'ibl h lUt'if mit nl Un ! ,,nr-,,- t

Drugs and Medicines:1

Biesecker k Snydeii

l (Vr'l fi r. u it.

None hut the purist and IkM kept in MoeT;.

and w hen Prngs heeome inert hy and-ilig.

as eertaiti l them do. we dt
.troy them, ratiier than im- -

pOM- oil OUT

You cjtn depend on i.:u ini: your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

tilled wilh eitre. Our prices are a low a- -'

any other Hrst-ela- - hon--- and "on

many articles mm h lowt r.

The (Miipie of tln eoiinty to know
this, ami have given its a large share oi theii"

patronage, aiitl we shall si 111 continue to give

them the very lies! giHIs for tin ir money.

lo not forget thai we make a ialty of

FITTIXCf TIM'SSKS.
We guarantee satisfaefitMi. ui'l, if ymi have

nail tnuhle in tliis direerjon.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

in gn ai variety ; A mil set of Tct a s.

Come in and h.ne your eye examined. No

ef targe for examination, and we areeoiitiileut
we can suit you. t "oine and see me.

Ilesiiectfully.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

H TAVERN LICENSES
T hp following persiti7i Jmve riled tinir petition

forTaviTii l.ieeii-e- . with their Aih'lavit-- , tVrtili-eHte- s

aiitl lUnuls, and liiHce givn that
the Hitme w ill U- prcM-niei- l t r allow :tttre tt the
TiMirt ot' tjuarier Mon.tay evening.
M Pi. Ism., w hen Mini where nil init

eaii atie!i'l il'thev think prip-r-
K.kwiie Ni . vter1iur. .ilihMu Tw p.
t 'l.arU-- A. Muteliell.
Henry Kime, ontinenee htirotigh
s'oit Sterner.
W m. siewunt. '

August KiM'hler. Iavii1 ille, roneinauL'h Tw p.
Th"--. William".. W slr.itir. Kikii- kTwp.
Kreii'k. Purr. Pociihonia-- . oreem ilie I'wp.
Samuel Huekiiuin. ltH kvvNil Kinugh.
Saiiinel A Haines.
Jimu H. Stieer. Meyerd;tie tfc m Htc h.
Naihitniel sheer.
Uolfrt outline.
Kllen Kyle,
Kli .a Maer.
f.J. Fuller, Xt'iv tiHltifnore Ii r titirl
W. I. HiginUitliam. Sonier--e- i.ri'Ugh.
Kliu A. uyiuuii, "
Moses frent.
John H. U ile, Stoyetow Itornugh.
Sum t'uster.

m H. layman. Snim-r- s t Tw p.
Ahmm A. Milh-r- . I rsiiiH hnngh.
J..I. Keiittel. Wdlerstiurg liorough.

eo. PeM.Uilu '.leheiH-- . Son hum pt u Twp.
siimui P. swriier. Karinier I w p.
Jnhit A. t lark, liverville. Jat'tnahouing Tp.

Pnny Oilice. t N. li. l: IT II Fl KI.P.
Apr. JU, Isst. t lerk.

NOTICE
- her'hy given thut the Fanners Fnioii

eiHtimi und Fin mpaiiv ,f niiih-n'-
rmmiy, to tin-- onrt ot remmoti VU

of Somerset n unity their petition pruving the sud
lonrt to grant, ninler Hie nnvision- - ofthe Al ef
Asfemtly in -- neh eat mude and midcd,

amendments, impmveim m and ether alt
t4 the originMl charter of the said coriM.ra-tioii- .

- s li eiiiihle them hereafter to the
enitieiu- - ot' tarm buildim:-- well tie liiiildii'g-thi-m-elve- s.

iind providing for tin i uing of two
rlaes f iNdieies. one tor content-- , tie other ,,r

. liuilitings, niHHi which petition an intcrlncatnry
dii-re- has made as prayed for and that an
iil'flieutioii nill e made to the --aid i anrt on lhe

day nt" May. lss;, dl t 0vI.h k .h , lorrttinal
decree in tlie premises.

JioK Shaimkm'CI r i:. Ja .MI'SsKK.
Secretary

lie itimle. t'H

MONEY this out and --end it
lit US Ullil Hf W dl
Willi Von fn-- e miiii.

tiling of treat alue ami imporlame u you that
win -- tart you in imsiness which w ill bring ou in
more money right away than am i hingel-- - u this
world. Any one can do the work Had live at
home, hither sex : ui! ages. Something new.
that just coins nionev for all worker-- . We w ill
start you ; capital not needed. This one of the
irenuine. impirtant chances ofa lifetime. Thir-- e
wiio are amhitious and enterprising need not de-
lay, orand oulrit free. Addrowl "ki k & t o..

Maine. deej-'s- ; lyr.

In Arthur's Memory.

Ai.mxv. April '.. The friends of the late
President Arthur in this eity and in New-Yor-

have lor some time lieen takinj; st.-p-
'

towanl Ihe ofa moiiiiiiieiit to his
memory in the llunil Cemetery here. The
moveinelit hits not lieen made 1111I1I ii- .1. ii w w

i . .
11.11 .iesire.1 10 invite

The am. unit of 111,111, y has aln-ad-

lieen exeetsliil and Siirrnaite lianii l 1;. II,

Klilm UiKit, John 11. Starin. Charles I.,
ritl'any and Cornelius Illivt. of New York,
have lieen naiiUMl the oorninittee to s. l 1

plans. The are so
that a al and ri. h stone

will be ererted in the r..'iiier.ry hen and
a statue of the I'resi-l.-n- t ..11 a
pn.ier peilestal w ill he ere. ted in one of the
squares of Xew York. The city authorities
will Ik- - invited to sele"t and .'rant the site.
The AlUinv 111..1111111.-11- I will lie erts-tei- t in ihe
Aiituuiii.

Boasts of Blatant Socialists.
I'm. vm. April 2r. The kid Siniis.,

foiindeii in San Krancisio in lss... atv i,w
organized ill all principal cities in U. West-
ern Stales and are more secret than the
Kniifhts of lilsir. They say that plans are
ierlei1ed toclnse facfori.s, starve workmen.

introduce riots and tall out the militarv
,0 lie marie the headimartcrs i.f

an upn.sini; in und if the niovemetit is t

Huecessful the style t.f iroveniment Ik to --

chaiijjed. It was decided in tla- - Vation- - j

al Ketleration of Trarles and Ulr,.r Ass.,,,- -
shoultl enfonv tiif eigdt hour nil:. i

Bakinir Powder abs.ihit.-l- nmv

S iimnrs i.:.

li irnit i.f -- iinitr) wrir t.r Ki i t

FRIDAY. MAY 13. 1S37,

A:l tin r:jiit. title, MiltTf-- f uii-- la';

liilill;:;- -

ei it It jU illl'T !' ner" !iini' t,r le !:.t i

.rt'fit'l it Iii .UwiiiuK ti.'a-- .t iim .i.
wuii tin- u(i(.'irii :iJifii'. -

akeii 111 eeeutiili at the tii!
i.'k -

- VI.mi- -

AIl t ie li;!tl. titi- - st m: ri.ct.;
( K. !t:tt-.ie- .t". i it mA lo u'.-.-

'! :itl V!' II n iie-- -i i: li in:, "t

i erl.iii: triii i ( 'tirt'l "itu.tle ii; !(( - .i

Niinerei cotmry Pit.. h irTr! is sf uiii'i-e- !
Itiiiver. ihirry Huker, ,I.;iiiiii ttak r Wu

in an ami ' ..org'' s.iv lor, eoulailim-.- ' mr
ing tiieretui ereeteii a log tve'luit: ti"i.
I'Hrliniitl oi tier . lulKuii. ling-- . ;:;t .ii.;.--

Iiiltiet.
ak-- in ee ui.. n at ilu- suit n

-- Al.Hi

:! the r i!lf. title i:iter-- t ilU-- .u;:s
N Plel-'h- r. ol. in ali-- i to the li.l'n.w ilty i. -
real A Hart "i land lln ,n m,- -
ITlS'k l.iWtl-lti- p SiHU"Pet eelitiU l',i ji.lt.--

laii'i- - el' li'tuiire ftarrone. thrum i.,i;""U-- '
lali Ktriiiii. Plvtcher !

tllg 111 rt'Tf'V IHtTe or tf'.T
tin nitli-- i.w.ra mill, - l.n ir::; r,.

I'tiime slUlile Hil'i (tl.efoninui.iiti.i;-- .
inineliatie.- -.

Taken in exeeiltiim as the prnri --

Pleleher. ill the-ll'l- Paul Miller.

- AI,S4

Ail the right, title, interest ami eUim i.n
Skel . ..(, in ail'l in the to! lowing ile .i

vi V true! nt latl nitimie ill A e'g
tnwn-hip- stuters't County. Ptt.. eiuitia; .
aeri-- ami 24 ereiit, "triel meHsiire. .:i

laiels it' teorge fuiisi. Mnritt snrr o.. 'j
iter utnl other-- , with a twn-ior- plank iiw -
a -- ranli' there. in erected.

Titken in exeention rv the nn.jn-r.- i.t iu

skelly. at the stnt tf M. ( '. Miller"- - dn...-- ,'r
- AHi- -

A 11 the right, title, interest mid i'!.i:in f- - e V

KiMlger"uiid Noah K. r-- el, m :1.,.l ...

tl low it! real m
tre t iif land -- miate in gle tnwn-tr;- ..

oniil. t'. adi'iimng luriilsnf Alt-- :i;ii:i - H n

ry Voiinkiti. W ilimm Allium. Frank In. il.. .i n

others, eoiitaiiiilig 41 en-- m ire or ri.i '.n
then-oi- t reeied ik y log and a
trsi'lie duelling llttllM', log Intnl. Slai'i'- ul "' "

n'lti'iiilMini:-- , w ttii tiie itppiir!Piii:ii-e- I"
I' t"'ii irie-- are m g.H.l meadou. 7 .ii - c

and halmi'-- in gin- -l tmiU-r- .

l iken 111 as th-- pn'i'eny er - '.i V

Rixtgers Hiiil Nith K. kislgers. at the sc -

hah minam s iw. t't ul.

A I S

A!! th- - right, lllle. inten-- t itnd im p.i
F. shatJ.-r- of in anil to a trrn ! .ti
nate in 'piemnhoiting tnwi'.hin.
l'ji adjoining land- - of .d.,i Ijim'-r- ! 1:.U
Weaver. W in. t.nrditer John rtii'l
Heeiinger eotitmiiuig aere and a.
having ti one .

frame hum and other eiiltiild:r.i:- - w ith ;.n

IHirteliHIiees.
laken iii execution at (he ui! K.

man'- - Kxeeutors.

-- A I. St

All the ng,. title, intert- -t and elaeu "t "
H ,f. m And to u et rtain a'-- ' -

iite in niiht I

liUiidi (l 'ill the north ami wrM U t"l- - ' '"
I.iehty. nil the ea-- t hy '.rant -- tree: t "i
fMMltli hy lol of Ueliei e i .I v i Hi; n

t 1 of an acre, having 'h reot! eri "
-- titry frame hou-- e. lai'k nd oiu-- inir'-t- !.

with the Hppurtt imiiee-.-

Taken ill ut the -- Hit nf If
s e.

A I.St -

All the right title. Inten- -t and ri.cv-
than I'. l..'-i,- of. in ai'd t:,. i

leal t.tf V... A ii"',i t! Era--

si taut" in I !ki.. - :...tn-t- . i. ;

eoiiiiiLUMig a. re- -, mere or h - .i
in m. at tow : JHrp'-- i le.ir. t

her land. Atljiiining laii-l- ! '
hoitter. MariiHi ' ro-- -. ;ipa?n I'f'k !'

and ittier-- . witii a one-sio- traim-
i.arn iUidotl)'Toutliinhlingt!iep-"t- i cr :

th'- .ipi'tirtenaiit'e-.- .
t'akeii in e.-- ! utitiri as the proier "t

1. I n htv. al tiie sii.t til Valentine H.r- -

AKi
All llit- ruht. title, int.-r.- id

Ni.'i.l.-iiiil.- . nl'. in himI M ii n.t;:i lr;i '

.ililat. in T. t '
Uii.l ui fl. S. f'n i.111!.'.

w.irlli. Ank.-li- mii.I Wllh.-.i-

laiiiiiiu l; ilii lu.i-l.- -n tv . .

hull-- ., iui tiarn rtli'f ..lli.T .mll.ii:!-!:':- '

ir.it..l. wild iht i..irlfimiii..
Tiik'-- in a Iii. jir.."Ttv

N . -. hi llienitt t uinuit Iliin-'-- '

A I. I -
On WEDNESDAY. MAY IS.
nil th.' riutit. till.-- , iiii.-- I itl.--

'1 tuitnu-- s nii.t iiri.lin- - I h.im-t-- ..1 it.
lam lot nl' rruiiit.i siiiint. in -.-.n.-r-.

"i HIUTM'l .unify. I'll., r. llErtilillr.' '

ii.t.'s. in.M-- nr It h ltd h tv..--..- r it.i
, Hilli It.- - tpjn.'. n

!..l Ir.illliiiir t''::.ll ri-.-l nil Iii-- s..i,
Reefer tin Hi -t. A. H. .illrti!t '':
mi. I litn...n 1(1. K.t--

Taken 111 t.c.iiii..ii h. llie r...r!' "I
Tii.iiiiit. Hii'i . ari.illle Th.ilnit-- . it '!"' "

H. ..!n.?li. u 1.1 11. K....11 i- i- "'
H..!.leri.mim.

A -l -
lt the HlI;i. title, interest an.i .1.

!.. rti.i; in iiinl l.il h l f.r' '
ls.r,.iii.-li- . Sici.-ri-- ' !', .

lailiaii;..li.-riiin- acre, in.in- - t.r " '

irume i' " r"
ltiil iKlier ..iilliiill.lll'i.- - ili. r.-

ith III. Mjti.l l,,i li"'--

tre street, anil H.lj.iirinii; l"l .'I ?t'. ImT:

on tlie liurtli. wuh an rtUi y uti liie s.-- :

West.
I'ukeii ill exee.lti.,11 a." the r '!. rl r
illi.-n- . at lile .llit of H. I .

- AIs.- l-

il the riirlit. lllle. Interest mi! elii-.i-

."i.'k . i.f. in mi'l t" il!- -

real eMale. 111 . A , rlM;!i "'
,.' itin.l sitiiHlw in Si!ii.r-s- t l..i
. . ui r Im.iiiiu.sI .ui i 1,

rati Sh.'U man. .in litce-is- hy Sinn f-'-t

l...vii ..li the hy Un.l "f i' f: "
.jthers. Hli-- n 111- weM ihIi.I "I
liart. ai re, iii'-r- ; '

liaviinr iti a l.ni--t.-- 1' "

inn il..lle. sMhle. all.l ttttl.-- r ..!Tt.llt:.l -

l(i- i,iiirt.'lutii.-e.- .

Trtk.-- in as rf.e pri-r-
' '

nt the -- ml ..I lient.inl A
ho.) otnerr.

- NOTICE
All al tiie

pleu-- e take n. ili. e lhal a Dart 'f t .

U Isr iaa.le known Hi th' '"i '
sale will he re.iiir.sl a ns.n l,r;
kiei.-k.s- i .inwn. ..inerH-i- 11 winIIXXor Ulore Tlmrsiav of t iv.s k .if t

i. "L "V!!1: "'ZJ'??..,., , . .e,!-- .
inr T,iiiitK ui i iu,'-,,- , ."

leed will I n. km.wle.ine.1 anlil ih' P'1 ji
iu fu"

Apr. JU. I"7. " '


